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THE JOURNEY TO CANTON

Striking Scenes of the Trip to
AVasIiington JUpeated

TrllinleM of Deep Sorroir Pnlil liy
Ciilvn TtiisiiN and Village A
nemnimtrntlnn nt littKlinrR
Tenrt Canned Iiy Slfrjit of Casket

CANTOX Ohio Sept IS The funeral
train from Washington was made up In
three sections the first section bdns pre ¬

ceded over the entire line by a pilot en ¬

gine In th first section nere a number
of Representatives the committee of Cu-

bans
¬

and newspaper men In the second
and third sections ncre the following

llrs McKinley and maid Mr and lira
Abner McKInley Mr and Mrs A J Dun-

can
¬

Miss Holer McKInley Mrs M G

Barber Miss Mary IJarbcr John D Ifar
ber Dr and Mrs Herman Lw Baer and
maid Ueut James McKInley Mls Sa ¬

rah Duncan Capt and Mrs Lafayette
McWilllams William Duncan Jack Dun-

can
¬

Frank CHborn Mrs Seward Bow-

man
¬

Mrs Garret A Hobart son and
maid Mrs M A Stafford Dr and Mrs
P M Itlxey Comptroller Charles Dams
Col C F Meek Col W C Brown Major
Charles It Miller Burt A Miller Miss
MclCenzie and Miss Hunt nurses Mrs
Matthews Mr and Mrs P C Schell Mrs
Rand Mrs Danes Mrs J A rotter
President Theodore Roosevelt Secretary
Elihu Root Attorney General Knox Post ¬

master General and Mrs Smith Secre-

tary
¬

Long Secretary Hitchcock Secre-

tary
¬

Wilson and Miss Wilson Secretary
Cortelyou and Mrs Coittlyou CoL Benja-
min

¬

D Montgomery Assistant Secretary
B F Barnes M C Latta John G Mil
burn John M Scatcherd Conrad Dlehl
Harry Hamlin and Carlton Sprague rep-

resenting
¬

the city of Buffalo and the Pan
American Exposition Major Thomas W
Symonds United Slates Army Jamts A
Gary and Mrs Gary Cornelius N Blis3
Senator Hanna and Mr Dover Senators
Fairbanks and Kcan H B F Macfar
land President of the Board of Commis-
sioners

¬

of the District of Columbia Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke and Capt J T Dean aide
Gen Michael D Sheridan Col T A

Bingham Capt Ham- - Leonard Gen
Harrison G Otis II H Kohlsaat A M
Aaron committee of five representing the
G A R body guard of two officers and
sixteen men

The first section of tho train left AVash

ington at 8 oclock in the evening and
the second and third at Intervals of fif-

teen
¬

minutes In the second section was
the cai Pacific with the body of the late
President the Olympia with Mrs McKIn-
ley

¬

and her parly the Edgemcre with
the President and Commander Cowies
the Naples and Gclgravla with the mem ¬

bers of the Cabinet Senators Hanna and
Fairbanks and a number of others

All along the route the remarkable dem-
onstrations

¬

of sorrow which characterised
the transit of the train from Buffalo to
Washington were duplicated in even a
more striking manner and especially in
that part of the Journey between Pitts¬

burg and Canton Even though it was
so late as S oclock in the evening when
the first section started people thronged
every station all the way to Baltimore
and at Baltimore which was reached by
the first section a little before 3 oclock
the crowd was as large as that which
greeted the funeral train the day before

At Harrisburg there was another large
gathering and in the dead of the night
as the stations flashed by groups of hun¬

dreds of people could be seen gathered
upon the platforms and lining the track
for some distance on each side of a sta-
tion

¬

But at Pittsburg the demonstration was
the most impressive of any along the
route of the train cither from Buffalo to
Washington or from Washington here
National Guardsmen were drawn up on
each side of the station and in Pittsburg
proper and In Allegheny not less than
from lOOOW to 13000 people were massed
along the railroad and at the street cross ¬

ings
The great mills and Iron works all

along the line In this region were shut
down that the employes might see the
train pass and this they did by thou-
sands

¬

The first section of the train
passed through Pittsburg without a halt
but the second section the me containing
the car that served as a hearse in the
stately railroad procession s topped long
enough to take on hoard Governor Nash
and Lieutenant Governor Coin ell of Ohio
who came with the train to Canton

It was when the train crossed the line
of Ohio at East Palestine and entered Co-

lumbiana
¬

County the Presidents old Con-
gressional

¬

district that the et idences of
the deep sorrow which prevails here in
Canton were manifest Here was a coun-
try

¬

where William McKInley was almost
as well known personally as he was in
Canton Itself There was not a country
schoolhouse or a cross roads corni r or a
town iilage or hamlet In which he had
not spoken during his long years of jo
lltical life

Every factory store and school for
miles around was closed and every iouse
within sight of the railroad whether a
mansion or a hovel had some emblem
of mourning The spectacle of the school ¬

children from the villages as well as the
Isolated schoolhouses drarn up with their
teachers along the track was repeated
over and over again At the stations
where the train stopped people gathered
about the funeral car The casket could
be seen through the wide windows and in-

variably
¬

at sight of it there rose up a
strange moaning sound of grief inde ¬

scribably affecting
Men and women stood gazing at the flag

draped coffln with tears rolling down their
cheeks while some turned their heads
away as though unable to bear the sight
At Alliance where is situated Mount Un-

ion
¬

College of which President McKIn-
ley

¬

was a life trustee and where Attor-
ney

¬

General Knox was a student there
was the greatest demonstration seen at
any of the smaller towns along the route
A great mourning arch spanned the street
near the station and the entire town seem ¬

ed literally under a pall of black as far
as the eye could reach

At Salem a place not scheduled as a
stop the train was slowed down to a
snails pace to take aboard a beautiful
wreath that the people wished to have
placed beside the Presidents bier As the
train neared Canton it was seen that the
people had overflowed the boundaries of
the city and were lined along the track
far out into the fields beyond the out-
skirts

¬

At the edge of the city a stop was made
to take on Judge Day who as Chairman
of the Committee on Arrangements came
to explain to the President and Cabinet
the details of th plans that had been
made He also carried a bundle of yellow

Ups of paper which he handed to ail the
distinguished visitors and which desig¬

nated to them tho private houses where
they were to be the guests until after the
funeral
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THE CONGRESSIONAL PAR

Sfnrdiic of the Two Trnlim for I lie
Imiernlnt Canton

Senators and -- Representatives accom ¬

panied by a few other distlnsuMifd
guests left Washington yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Canton Ohio to attend the fun-

eral
¬

services over the remains of the late
President McKinlcj- - in his home city The
delegation of legislators left the city over
the Pennsylvania system In a train run in
two sections the first for Senators and
the second for Representatives

The Senatorial train consisting of three
sleeping cars Alimeta Dumas and Car- -
tonla dining car and tho combination
car Achilles pulled out of the Sixth Street
depot on its sad journey to the homeof the
Mclvlnleys nt 4C0 oclock It was fol-

lowed
¬

ten mlnuten later by the long train
bearing- - members of the House of Repre¬

sentatives
The second section consisted of ten

coaches seven sleepers the Nada YaquI
Rhine Thalia Chieftain Corinthian
Spartan a dining car and two combination
parlor cars tlie Annlston and th
Brutus It was drawn by ono of
the most powerful locomotives op-

erated
¬

by the railroad company In
coach A the Annlston was cx Speakcr
Hendirsonnccompanlcd by his messenger
Henry Ncal and a party of prominent
members of the lower branch of Congress
Governor Shaw of Iowa and Governor
Van Santif Michigan were also In the
groupof prominent people upon the train
They were the only State representatives
who left Washington for tho funeral ob ¬

sequies intending the burial of President
McKinley The party will arrive in Can-

ton
¬

at T bfl oclock this morning and will
Ieav e in time to arrive here Friday morn-
ing

¬

Among the Senators who left on the
first Motion were Allison Ciapp
CockreliCullom Dcboe Dillingham EI
klns roraker Harris Htltfcld McComas
McCumber McLaurln Mallory Mason
Money Nelson Prltchard Scott Sim-

mons
¬

and Tilimnn
A number of other Senators who were

in the city yesterday signified their In-

tention
¬

tat the last moment of going to
Canton and the train was comfortably
filled when the departure from Washing-
ton

¬

was made Senator Hanna accom-
panied

¬

the train bearing the remains of
President McKInley to Canton on Tues-
day

¬

night Senator Clark of Montann
General Miles and J J Hill President
of the Northern Pacific Railroad Joined
the party In Pittsburg

Col Daniel SI Ransdcll Scrgcant-at-Arm- s

of the Senate accompanied tho
party togcthir with several other em ¬

ployes of the Senate He had charge of
all arrangements gave out the card3 to
the Senators and attended to the various
details incident to sec xrlng a safe and
timely dyiarturo of the distinguished par-

ty
¬

of statemen
In the second section were the follow-

ing
¬

members of the House of Represen ¬

tatives
D B Henderson Iowa C II Grcsvo

nor Ohio C A Russell Connecticut A
B Capron Rhode Island F II Gillett
Massachusetts II H Bingham Pennsyl ¬

vania B B Dovener West Virginia C
H Burke South Dakota S E Payne
New York L Fletcher Minnesota A J
Hopkins Illinois J D Richardson Ten

John- - Pennsylvania a Jailer but not get
rnrrnn Till T 5 R1 r TM Jl Tl At7 V1T T T

II C Loudt nslager New Jersey Charles
Curtis Kansas J J Fitzgerald New
vork R WTaylerOhio T I Glenn Ida-
ho

¬

Jesse Oerstreet Indiana II C Van
Voorhis Ohio E B Vreeiand New York
A J Cummlngs New York L W Timer
son New York C Q Hildebrand Ohio
William Elhott South Carolina C E
Hooker Mississippi G W Ray New
Yrrk J A Beidler Ohio C It-- Thomas
North Carolina L II Ball Delaware J
S Salmon New Jersey F C Wachter
Mar land A G Dayton West Virginia
J W Babeock Wisconsin S L Powers
Massachusetts F D Currier New
Hampshire K J Burkett Nebraska IV
C Stevens Minnesota F Storm New
fork C I Long Kansas S Morgan
Ohio W C Adamson Georgia J T Mc
Cleary Minnesota C Q Terrell Massa ¬

chusetts C It Schlrm Maryland D J
Foster Vermont J P Heatwole Mlnne
scta T E Burton Ohio D S Alexander

cw Yoik J F Stewart New1 Jerspy
J J Jenkins AVisconsin E AV

South Dakota E AV Pou North Caro-
lina

¬

G AV Cromer Indiana C F Joy
Missouri J H Bromwell Ohio S AV

Smith Michigan J M Robinson Indi-
ana

¬

R AViyne Parker New Jersey
Adolph Mever Louisiana II D Clayton
Alabama James McAndrews Illinois G
P Lawrence Massachusetts C A Pugs
ley New York AAT W Kltchin North
Carolina D E Finley South Carolina
C Kltchin North Carolina AV A Mc-

Dowell
¬

Clerk House of Representatives
Henry Casson AV J
Glenn Doorkeeper E S Pierce Deputy
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Col II Clay Evans
ex Commissioner of Patents Duel and
ex Representative AVhlte of North Caro-
lina

¬

were among tho guests
The members of the party reached tho

station shortly before 4 oclock yesterday
afternoon Each man wore upon his
sleeve a fluttering band or knotted bjw- - of
crape the outward sercblanco of the sad
mission upon which they were bent
Among them were men whose havo
made that of the country famoils Sena-
tor

¬

Allison the veteran statesman from
Iowa Senator Cullom of Illinois and
Senator Mallory of Florida engaged in
conversation The two Governors of the
States of Iow a and Michigan exchanged
greetings with the Congressional delega-
tion

¬

Senator Allison wore an overcoat
of his familiar color grey with a black
beaver A band of crape encircled his
arm

On the opposite side of the station plat-
form

¬

at the rear of the track upon which
train would be run in stood large

number of Representatives Scrgeant-at-Arm- s
Casson who had charge of this del-

egation
¬

busy distributing among the
members of the party the cards for the
cars and berths In the station proper a
considerable crowd had gathered com ¬

pletely blocking the entrance Several po¬

licemen preserved order and maintained
an open line through the mass of specta ¬

tors packed within the enclosure Major
Richard Sylvester Superintendent of Po-
lice

¬

was present exchanging greetings
with the Senators and Representatives as
he kept In touch with the situation

As the hand neared the 415 mark tho
long train for the Senators backed Into
the station and the members of tho Sen-
atorial

¬

party embarked The train lcftat
430 oclock The Representatives train
had entered the train shed a few minutes
before and the members of the deVgaMnn
going on the second section moved down
the long platform The train extended
clear to the of the covered portion of
the inner yard Ten minutes later this
section started

THE RELIC HTJIITEKS QUEST

ritmrra at tlic Itiilimiln AVore Tlif ir
Kxieiul Pre

The reile hunter was represented In full
force at the Capitol Tuesday He or she
as the case might be kept their eyes on
the floral tributes In the absence of
something else that could be taken away
unobserved and without likelihood of
punishment

AAomen of mature age especially dis-
played

¬

a great predilection for the flow-
ers

¬

and employed all Imaginable ruses
to get past tho guards The guards not
being over vigilant and severe and their
attention being fastened on the passing
crowd in this manner permitted the relic
fiends to satisfy the cravings of their
hearts and for a little while they simply
helped themselves The lieutenant in
charge of the sailor guard finally discov ¬

ered that measures ought to be taken
forthwith to prevent the utter loss of tho
lowers through the desires of the souven-

ir-hunters Ho ordered out a guard
especially to keep an eye on the floral
tokens and great was the dismay depict ¬

ed on the features of the relic fiend there-
after

¬

A Memorial Meeting Int Mp lit
A well ntterdcd meeting In memory of

the late President of the United Stntes
was held last night nt the Lincoln Me ¬

morial Congregational Church The
meeting was held under the auspices of
the church and a committee consisting
of L M Henshaw Paul Iaurence Dun ¬

bar II Y Arnett Iaul Bray II AV
Thompson H P Slaughter and C E
Hall Addresses eulogistic of the la-
mented

¬

President were made by J AV Ly-
ons

¬

J I P Cheatham J P Green C F
Adams J II Terrell R S Smith and
Kelly Miller The devotional exercises
were corductd by Piof L B Moore the
pastor of the church
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COUNSEL DECIDE TO SERVE

Lawyers Appointed by the Couit
to Defend Czolgosz

Urccil by the nnr Annoclntlon to
Aeiriil They Tnkr Ip tlie Cnne

The Trllil to He lli Kan on AIomIn

Monument SujjKctciI nt Tntnl Spot

BUFFALO N Y Sept IS The law-

yers
¬

assigned hy Judge Emery to defend
Leon F Czolgosz the assassin of the
Prcsidont have consented reluctantly to
undertake the taslc Judge Robert C Ti-

tus
¬

ielded when urged by a score of tele¬

grams sent to him at Milwaukee and
has virid to Judge Lorain L Lewis that
he will return to Buffalo Friday to con-

fer
¬

with him on the line of defence
One telegram sent to Judgo Titus by

Adelbert Moot President of the Bar As-

sociation
¬

said If you will act Judge
Lewis will act on the understanding that
the entire Bar Association shall giv e such
advice and assistancj from time to time
as shall be required

Another telegram to Judge Titus said
There has never been a better oppor-

tunity
¬

to render the law a real service
than In seeing that there is a fair trial in
this mans case

And again Judge Titus was told that
the urges you to discharge this dis ¬

agreeable duty
Judge Titus answered that he would de-

fer
¬

his own wishes to those of the Bar
Association

Judge Lewis was asked today if he
would demur to tho indictment I have
scanned the indictment and find that It
is In proper form and unassailable he
answered There will therefore be no
demurrer - -

Judge Lewis said that no plans for the
defence had been developed The assassin
declines to hold conversation with Judge
Lewis so no course been suggested by
CzolgObZ In asking for permission to
have the prisoner examined by more ex-

pel
¬

ts In insanity than those emploed by
the district attorney Judge Lewis indi-

cated
¬

that possibly the defence will be in-

sanity
¬

That appears to be the only avail-
able

¬

defence
The acceptance of the assignment by

Judges Lewis and Titus make3 certain a
speedy trial for the assassin AAhile on
the bench both Judges were known for
their expeditious conduct of trials anl
while they will secure all his rights for
the assassin there will be no time wasted
in Idle cross examination or superfluous
oratory It would have been Impossible
to select two men of fewer words In court
ana out of court

With these men as counsel for Czol-
gosz

¬

said Mr Moot today the world
will witness a trial which every man may
endorse justice with becoming dignity
and justice without prejudice or pity

No red tape will bo stretched across
the asassins patu to the electric chair
said District Attorney Penney today he
will be an example of summary Justice

Meanwhile the assassins appetite con-

tinues
¬

to be gluttonous and he sleeps long
and well His unsatisfied craving is for
tobacco He calls for cigars ever time

ncssee Dalzell J GJ he sees he does them

Martin

names

the a

was

end

bar

has

Three times a vlay he devours a meal ot
beef potatoes pread and tea and never
leaves a crumb to be carried away He
lies on the cot most of the time In all
conversation with his jailers he shows In-

telligence
¬

What did von do with vour snoon
asked Jailer Mltcheli today

You took it away from me last night
said Czolgosz

He has asked to see- - the newspapers
hut they have ben denied him District
Attorney Penney says there Is no reason
to believe that the trial wilt not be begun
Monday If the counsel for the defence
want the prlsoneocxamlncd further as to
his sanity this examination may be made
without inteffering3withlherpnsres of
the trial

The people of Buffalo are eager to sub
scribe to some local memorial to Presi
dent MrlClnlcy and are already sending
their contributions to the newspapers
before the charhcief of tho memorial has
been determined One proposition Is to
rebuild tho Temple of Music in marble
with a fitting tablet at the ispot where
the President was trock down

The land where the Temple of Music
stands is owned byBrora5on Rumsey but
it might be bought and added to the park
sstcm which adjoins it If tho Idea ot
rebuilding the ttniple is not adopted many
want to see a splendid marble column on
that spot with a figure of the President
Another suggestion Is to build the elec
tric tower of the exposition In permanent
form and wired for Illumination and to
call it the McKInley tower

AS A MARK OF RESPECT

Hoard of Education Defer Km 3Ieet
IiiK Until Tomorrow Mxlil

The meeting of the Board of Education
which was to have been held last night
in the Franklin School Euilding wus de ¬

ferred on account of the eteath of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley The mccXing is called
for 8 oclock Tnday night

The examination for entrance to the
high schools will be held on Tuesday of
next wek at the Central High School
beginning at 9 oclock These

are for entrance to the flrst jcar
class and arc open only to applicants who
have not been graduated from graded
schools The high schools open Monday
as do the other schools

KNOCKED DOVrtT BY A HORSE

A Younir AVotnnn FaIIn 1o Notice a
Ilunuvvny Meed In Time

A runaway horse owned hy P B Ballon
a fruit dealer at Ninth Street and Lou-
isiana

¬

Avenu knocked down Miss Mary
Turner aged twenty years of CO N Street
southeast In the street yesterday after-
noon

¬

Miss Turner was badly cut and
bruised and was sent to her home In a
carriage by Aho police She refused to
go to the Emergency Hospital although
the ambulance had been summoned hy a
citizen

John Bailey a negro was In charge of
the horse which escaped from a stable
in Jackon Hall Alley northwest esterday
about G oclock The horse had been at¬

tached to a wagon and when the harness
was unstrapped by Bailey tho animal
made a dash for liberty liallej- - could not
catch the hcrsc which ran down half a
ioen ftreits until Fourth Street and
Pennsjlvania Avenue was reached Tliero
Miis turner stood about to cross the
Avenue on her way home A wagon vas
p isslng at the moment and this cngiossed
lir attention so thit she did not see the
stray horse approaching Sudden the
animal brushed past her so close that
she was knockeel off her feet thrown to
the asphalt with much force and badlv
hurt Policeman Sanders of the Sixth
precinct station caw the accident as did
George AV Corhcver of W Tennessee
Avenue northeast Bailey tha negro und
others Sanders went to asslet Miss Tur-
ner

¬

Cochevcr seems to have run to send
a call for the ambulance and Bailey
caugnt the runaway horse

Miss Turner was picked up from the
street and In a few minutes was on her
way home In a arrlage before the am-
bulance

¬

arrived Bailey took charge of
the horse anJ returned to the stable Po¬

liceman Sander3 made no arreht as tlo
affair seemed purely accidental

Miss Turner is employed at Havcnners
bakery C Street near Sixth northwest
She was attended at her home last night
by Dr Montgomery

VencKurlnn Youtlm AlMitlna ilre
Scnors Miguel C and Eugenlo II PIu

macher of Maracalbo Acnezuela are
spending a few days with H A Howes
of 1414 Thirty fifth Street Georgetown be-

fore
¬

leaving for the Maryland Agricul-
tural

¬

College to complete their English ed-

ucations
¬

Both are graduates of the Col
gio dc Santo Tomas Curacas Dutch In-
dies

¬

They were entertained Tuesday
night at tho residence of Misses Ethel nnd
Rhoda Fyles on P Street near Thirty
fifth

LIKE MR MXINLEYS WOUND

Almost Iilentlonl Injury of n IVcirro
Nott In n Locnl Hospital

Prominent local phjslclans and sur-
geons

¬

of the Marine Hospital Service are
watching with tho keenest interest the
case of Henson Smith a colored man
twenty fivo years of ase who lies In the
Emergcncy Hospital with an abdominal
wound which bears a striking similarity
to that Inflicted upon the late President
McKInley The case is so similar In
fact that it is already attracting wide
spread attention in medical circles
Smith has rallied from an operation sim-
ilar

¬

to that undergone by Mr McKinley
and today his pulse respiration and tem-
perature

¬

are normal The physicians
have administered nothing but liquid food
to the patient and he is bcarlns up well
They are not too hopeful of his recovery
having a fear of the dread gangrene

In a number of ways tho negros wound
is much more serious than that received
by the late President but the operation
performed on him by Dr Aaughan of
tho Marine Hospital Service appears to
havo been highly successful Smith was
shot In an altercation on a farm near
GalthersburgM last Saturday after¬

noon about 3 e5elock His assailant
Ernest Norrls has surrendered to tho
authorities The wounded man was hur-
ried

¬

to this city but did not reach the
hospital until six hours after he had been
wounded

Thephysicians assert that hael they been
able to operate upon the man within half
an hour hlsjrccovery would be a practi ¬

cally foregone conclusion AVhen Smith
arrived at the hospital an abdominal op-

eration
¬

ilmilar to that performed upon
President McKInley was determined up-
on

¬

The bullet a 32 calibre the same size
ns was Ubeel by the lresidents assassin
had entered about six Inches below the
left nipple un Inch lower than the Presi-
dent

¬

wound had been Opening the ab-
dominal

¬

cavity it was found that the
peritoneum had been lacerated In several
places The stomach had only been graz-
ed

¬

but a more serious condition was
found in the punctures of the intestines

There were four of these Another
serious phase not found in the Presidents
case was that the main artery leading to
the Intestines had been severed The
phj slciarfs say- - that If the subordinate
arteries lake up the work of the dtsiblcd
one there will probably be no gangrene
and their patient will live The bullet as
was so with the President was not lo-

cated
¬

It is In the muscles of the back
The danger of peritonitis has been passed

- I - r
READY AGAIN FOR ENQUIRY

The Court to Ilexnine Its Semilona
Tomorrow 3Iornlnpr

Everything Is practically In readiness
for the reconvening of the Schley Court
of Enquiry tomorrow morning at 11

oclock at the AVashlngton Navy Yard At
the Navy Department there were no de

clopmcnts of Importance jesterday in
connection with the case Secretary Long
was at his desk for the first time in near-
ly

¬

two months During his absence the
most important changes in the aspect of
the case took place The Court was or-
dered

¬

just before his departure
The general sentiment Is that there will

be no objection on the part of the counsel
of Admiral Schley to Admiral Ramsay
who by appointment of the department
will act as the third officer of the Court
of Enquiry The counsel for Admiral
Schley have not Intimated what would be
their action but several days ago one of
them Intimated that when the Court was
opened again there would be no time lost
In getting down to the business for which
it was originally ordered

The gunners workshop at the navy
yard where the Court sat for a single
eventful day when Admiral Howison was
declared Ineligible is standing ready for
the reopening It Is probable that some
arrangements will be made to lessen the
noise which rendered almost inaudible the
voices of tha officers of the Court the
witnesses and the counsel On the days
following the opening day the Court will
probably open at 10 oclock each morning
and close at 3 oclock In the afternoon
with an hours recess at noon This point
however has not been definitely decided
upon and will be left to the discretion of
Admiral Dewey the President ot the
Court

A SHRETVD WOMAN SHARPER

Two Men Tell the- - Police How Their
BeloncInKM Were Mixed Ui

A strange colored woman Is badly want-
ed

¬

by the police for thefts from Martin
Brown an employe of the Railway Mail
Service and from Robert Brooker em-

ployed
¬

at the Government Printing Of-

fice

¬

Unusual even amusing features
are presented in both cases which oc-

curred
¬

late Tuesday night and have just
been reported

Somewhere near Sixth and E Streets
noithwest Brooker met the woman Tues-

day
¬

night about JO oclock She stopped
him engagtel him in conversation and
asked to be directed to a place of em ¬

ployment Brooker goou naturedly an ¬

swered the woman as best he could al-

though
¬

ho knew of no one who wanted
help AVlthin the Interval of two or three
minutes anel while talking to the woman
Brooker declares she robbed him of a
pawn ticket for several diamond rings
This ticket seems to have been taken
from a pocketbook which Brooker car-
ried

¬

In his hip pocket The woman ac ¬

cording to Brooker soon departed after
making certain enquiries going along E
Street in a westerly direction

Less than an hour later Martin Brown
encountereel a woman whose description
tallies with that of the one who robbed
Brooker This was at Eleventh Street
and New-- York Avenue northwest Tho
woman hailed Brown from aeross the
street and asked him for a pin Brown
had no pin at all but stopped for a mo-

ment
¬

to see what the woman had to say
In his trousers socket Brown had a 10
bill In some manner not quite clear the
woman got possession of this bill eind in
its place- - she left the pawn ticket taken
from Brooker an hour before Brown
soon went home and not until jestcrday
morning when he went down town to buy
some pictures of the late President Mc ¬

Kinley did he discover his loss
Finding the pawn ticket In his pocket

Instead of the bill Brown hastily went
to the pawn shop from which It was Is-

sued
¬

There he learned that two valu-
able

¬

diamond rings awaited the ownr of
the pawn ticket on which they had been
pltdged The name and address of Brook-
er

¬

were given him by the pawnbroker
and after a while Brown found Brooker
and notes were exchanged

All having become known to each man
the First precinct police were next in-

formed
¬

of the robberies A description
of tho colored woman was given by the
men and a search for her Is being made
She Is about forty years old 5 feet 10
Inches tall and weighs nearly 200 pounds

FUNERAL OF FRANK CONNELLY

Tin- - Iloily of n Once NotfMl AeiTHinl
Xier 3Ilin Hurled nt ltoeU Creek

The funeral of Frank Connelly once
well known as a newspaper man nnd
highly connected In the AVest took place
yesterday afternoon from Lees undertak-
ing

¬

establishment 222 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue

¬

northwest Intermert was at Rock
Creek Cemetery Tho Rev Daniel W
Skelienger officiated at the services held
in the thapei of tho undertaking estab-
lishment

¬

The time was when Connelly as a
writer on the editorial staff of the

Times had a reputation as
wide as the- - continent On the New York
Herald at a later eatc ho was known
equally well as both an entertaining and
ette ctlve writer on current topics A
brother of the dead man now lives in
Pittsburg Pa where he is ncll Known
in literary circles

Several dans ago Detectives Tyser and
Trurabo arretted Connelly at a downtown
hotel on two charges of false pretences

L Johnson of the Hotel Johnson
and Iittlelli Vl Alvord Co were com
pialnunts against him It was said Con
m Iiy nnil passed two checks drawn on
n New York hank and which proved
worthless One was given to Johnson
the other to tho company named AVhlle
In a cell subsequent to his arrest Con-
nelly

¬

cut his wrist severely with a broken
gluss He wnsiromoved to the Emcigency
Hospital where- - he died Tuesday morning
supposedly fromdellrlum tremens

Dettcr for the Illood Than Saraapa
J rllla

For those lWUlg In the milarli district CroTcj
TiuteStM Chill Tonic

THE PRESIDENTS RETURN

Expected to Take Up His Duties
in Washington Tomorro av

AAhltr Home llelnc Prepared for Ilia
Occnpnno lovb to lie Ilia Secre¬

tary Corteljoaa Future May
AArite Mr McKlnlcya Ulogrniiliy

President Roosevelt will return to
AVashlngton tomorrow and will at once
take up tho work and duties of the office
which were thrust upon him by the ter-

rible
¬

trngeely at Buffalo He will prob-
ably

¬

go first to the home of his brother-in-la- w

Commander Cowles but he will
be at tho AVhlte House in the afternoon
and will immediately take up his resi-

dence
¬

there
It Is also probable that there will be a

brief Cabinet meeting tomorrow after-
noon

¬

but It will be more for the purpose
of talking over general matters than for
the transaction of any specific business
The President Is of course well Informed
as to public affairs but it will be neces-
sary

¬

for him to enquire Into the status
of certain matters of state which were In ¬

terrupted by the death of his predecessor
and to acquaint himself with certain
pending questions

Mrs Ropsevelt left yesterday for Oyster
Bay President Roosevelts home where
she will remain until next AAedncsday
when slid will come to AVashlngton and
take her position at the Executive Man
sion as the first lady of the land Several
of the children will come with her but thj
others will remain a time longer at Oys-
ter

¬

Bay and will come to AVashlngton
later in the fall

It was Mrs Roosevelts Intention prior
to the death of President McKInley to
come to AVashlngton about the 1st of Oc-

tober
¬

in order that the children might bo
placed in school here at that time A res-

idence
¬

had been secured and it was Mr
Roosevelts intention to Join her here im-

mediately
¬

alter the fall election in New
York He had intended remaining In the
State to assist In the campaign and not
come to AAashlngton until two or three
w eeks before the opening of Congress Of
course all of the plans wee upset by his
succession to the Presidency

Mr Loeb who has been secretary to
Mr Roosevelt since he was Governor of
New York was at the AVhlte House
throughout the entire day yesterday He
was engaged in going over an immense
amount of mail which has already come
to AAashlngton addressed to the new Pres-
ident

¬

and familiarizing himself with af-

fairs
¬

at the AVhite House He made the
acquaintance of all the employes nnd saw
the few caileis who came to make in-

quiries
¬

Mr Loeb la a young man of very dig¬

nified appearance polished manners and
pleasing address and at once won the
friendship of those who met him He
gained his position with tho new President
by reason of his abilities rather than
through political influence

He was a stenographer at the State
House at Albany when Mr Roosevelt be-

came
¬

Governor and the new Executive
selected him as his private secretary from
among a large number of men Mr Loeb
Jias a wide acquaintance among the pub
lic men of New York and Is very close
to President Roosevelt in all his affairs
His experience has well fitted him for the
Important position he is to occupy under
the new Administration

No one is yet in a position to state
what will be the future of George B Cor-
telyou

¬

the secretary to the late Presi
dent whose relations with Mr McKinley
were closer than those of any other man
His devotion to the late President at all
times and especially during the recent
trying ordeal and tho remarkable char
acteristics and abilities which he has dls- -
plajcd In that terrible calamity have won
for him the praise of tho entire nation
and his friends predict that President
Roosevelt will if Mr Cortelyou is will
ing make suitable provision for him

Had President McKInley lived through
out his term and any changes been made
In his Cabinet It Is said that Mr Cor-
telyou

¬

would have become one of the
Presidents official family The statement
has also been made that President Mc-

Kinley
¬

intended to place him in another
position which would have been more en-

during
¬

than a Cabinet portfolio
Some of Mr Cortelyous friends have

made the suggestion that he should write
the life of the late President as he is
probably better qualified to undertake
such a work than anyone else The great
labor care and responsiointy which havo
elevolveel upon him during the past two
weeks have however given Mr Cortelyou
no opportunity to think of his own wel-
fare

¬

and no one Is in a position to say
at the present time what his future will
be

The personal belongings of the late
President and Mrs McKInley now In the
AVhite House will be packed up next
week and shipped to Canton The fur-
nishings

¬
nrc nearly all Government prop-

erty
¬

and will of course fall to the use
of tho now Executive and his family but
there are many ornaments pictures and

c which are the personal prop-
erty

¬
of Mrs McKInley

in tne attic or the vvnite Housearestored
Innumerable articles Many of the pres-
ents

¬
which were bestowed upon the late

President ana airs MCK iniey are at Can-
ton

¬

The couple were the recipients of
many rich gifts during the recent trip to
the Pacific Coast and the great bulk ot
these were left at Canton when the Presi
dential train passed through there upon
the return trip others are now at tne
AVhlte House Mr Cortelyou will prob¬

ably supervise the sending of them to
Canton upon his return to AVashlngton

THE PRESIDENTS CHURCH

A Moileat Little Edlflcc of the Dutch
Reformed Denomination

A pew In the tiny chapel of Grace Ger-
man

¬

Reformed Church corner of Fif-
teenth

¬

and O Streets has been set apart
for the use of President Roosevelt who
has notified tho pastor the Rev John M
Schick that he will attend services there
during his residence In AVashlngton The
church has accommodations for only 130

people and Mr Schick said yesterday
that he could not take advantage of the
death of President McKinley to build up
his church

This was with reference to the fact that
he had received many letters from clergy-
men

¬

und others urging him to press the
matter of tho new building It hd al ¬

ready been contemplated to build a new
structure and pledges for 10000 or about
one third of the cost had been given

Mr Schick said yesterday th it after
the election of President McKinley and
Mr Roosevelt he wrote each of them
a letter of congratulation communicating
to Mr ltoosevcit tne tact mat mere was
a church of his denomination In AAash ¬

lngton and asking him to attend Mr
Roosevelts reply said Mr Schick was
most hearty and cordial He said he had
believed that there was no church of his
faith In AVashlngton and that he would
accept the invitation to attend On the
Sunday after the Inauguration the Aiee
President and his family were at the
services in this church

RUN DOWN ON THE AVENUE

An AKeil 3In Severely Injured nntl
May rvot Keceier

Willi on rlh broken cuts about the
rKA onrt wvprp bruises John AV Boteler
aged seventy years lies on a cot at the
Emergency Hospital run down in tne
street last night by a horse nnd wagon
belonging to the Knox Express Company
In charge of C R Reeves of 1003 D Street
northeast Mr Boteler was seriously
though perhaps not fatally Injured Tho
police are Investigating the accident

Mr Boteler had spent several hours
lmun tmvn nn business and was about to
board a car for his home 1S11 Rlggs
Street northwest wnen no was Knocieea
down The accident took place at Four-
teenth

¬

Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest shortly after 0 oclock and
was witnessed by a number of persons
Policeman Hooper of the First precinct
station was not far away when Mr Botc- -

KDUCATl6xAI

LAW DEPARTMENT
National University

Practical two jear coarie leading to eer
of LL D pMtjrraduate course o ooc additional
jtT leading to degree of XL It

34th annual opening of all cIjwi October 1
1901 at 690 oclocL p m Ercnin sesalooa

For Catalogue applr to EUCFNE I CARCJSt
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Building

MEDICAL AND DENTAL

DEPARTMENTS

- - National University - -

The eighteenth annual course of lec-
tures

¬

will begin Tuesday October I 131
at S oclock p m Entrance examinations
will begin Tuesday September 24 Instant
at 8 oclock p m For information ami
catalogue apply to II II BARKER M
D Dean 1116 II Street northwest

SAINT CECILIAS ACADEMY 601 East Captol
St fioartluiK and day school for girls and jrouog
ladles primary commercial and college pre-
paratory courses ramie and art clastcs rtsumed
Monday September 10 1901 for further partita
lars address SISTER II ACCUdTA Superior
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CIIIIICII NOTICES

IS OUEDIENCE to the pMClaraation of the Pres ¬
ident public scrrice whi be held st Metropoli ¬
tan II E Church and C Street
Thursday the 13th instant at 11 oclock la
memory ol AVIUiain McKInley late President of
the United States Atldrrwcs by Duhop Ilmry
VV Warren of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and Dr W H Crattfcrd President Allcshcny
College Iiev II It Vaylor D D prcsidiny
Dr Hugh Johnston of Italtimore former pastor
and Dr Chapman of the city acting pastor of
the church assisting Public iPTited

IX compliance witU the request ol President
Kocaerelt Christ Churili C Street between Sixth
and Seventh Streets southeast will be open for
memorial serrice at 2 oclock p m Thursday

el
TRIMTA CHURCH Third ami C Streets north-
west

¬

Rev Richard P nUlit ns rector Me ¬
morial evrvicc tor the late President Thursdar
September 19 at 11 a m Address by the rector

el
SERAICES in memory of President McKinley
will be held at St Marks Pro Cathedral Thara
Iay the 19th instant at 2 p m the hour ot
burial at Canton The Bishop of AVashlngton
will make the address el

MEMORIAL Sendee Church of the Ascension
3Iassachusetts Avenue and Twelfth Street north-
west

¬

Thursday September 1 at 3 p m special
musical programme C R CinSON Register

el
CUXTOX TEMPLE C1TURC1I llth and R Streets
northwest Memorial services in charge of R

C Mitchell ol Luzerne X T at 11 a m ap-

propriate
¬

music cl

ler was struck down and went to his as ¬

sistance
It seemed evident the affair was purely

an accident so no arrest was made last
night Reeves the driver of the horse
attached to the wagon stopped the vehi-
cle

¬

and did w hat he coult Tor the injured
man A call was sent in f6r the ambu-
lance

¬

and Mr Boteler was removed to
tho Emergency Hospital for treatment
It was recognized that his Injuries are
serious and the oollce notifieel hl3 rela-
tives

¬

and friends of the accident Mrs
Boteler wife of the patient is out of the
city just now but is espected to return
shortly

It was stated at the hospital that Mr
Boteler will probably be confined to bis
bed for several weeks and It will be three
or four days before lje can be moved from
the Institution Mr Boteler is well
known in this city Formerly he conduct-
ed

¬

a china and glassware establishment
on Pennsylvarla Avenue northwest

A LABGE BATCH OP THEFTS

Blany Reports to Police of Rfbberea
at the Capitol on Tuesday

Tuesday evidently was a busy day for
thieves and reports of robberies espec-
ially

¬

about the Capitol building and on
the crowded streets taken by the funeral
procession pf the late President McKinley
are still coming in Yesterday a number
of persons notified the police of losses
which in the aggregate appear consid-
erable

¬

Some Interest is shown by detectives In
the theft of a pair of gold sleeve but-
tons

¬

taken out of the cuffs of H B
Moulton while he stood in the crush at
the east front of the Capitol Mr Moul-
ton

¬

who lives at 1521 Ninth Street north-
west

¬

reported his loss last night Appar-
ently

¬

he is unaware Just when the but-
tons

¬

were stolen He believej they were
removed from his cuffs probably by a
negro while the Jam was at its height

Mrs H K Wyman of 52 New Jersey
Avenue northwest was relieved of a gold
watch valued at 0 while waiting for a
chance to enter the Capitol Tuesday Like
many others she stood In the big crowd
for an hour or more AVhile everybody
was pushing and shoving her 3Ir3 Wy¬

man believ es a big negro took possessiem
of her watch So cleverly was this done
however that Mrs Wyman is jet uncer-
tain

¬

Just whom to suspect She thinks
she may be able to Identify the alleged
thief however

Mrs Edward Jett of Queen Street
Alexandria Va was la the line at the
Capitol Tuesday afternoon and was rob¬

bed of her pocketbook containing J1S and
papers YestPrdav she recovered from the
shock of the panic or stampede in which
she was caught and made a report of her
loss to the police Mrs R C Wilton of
1257 Twenty third Streets northwest like-
wise

¬

was robbed while standing in the
crowd at the east front of tiie Capitol
Her purse in which was a small amount
of money was taken from her as was
also her umbrella by a rude individual
of unknown Identity

James Timmons of 330 G Street south-
east

¬

has complained of the theft from hU
hip pocket Tuesday at the Capitol plaza
of a pocketbook containing a small
amount of money A somewhat similar
experience was had by Mrs Lollta Rob-
ertson

¬

of 1213 Seventeenth Street north-
west

¬

who has reported the tteft from her
of a pocketbook with valuable papers
besides an umbrella Still another rob-
bery

¬

was that perpetrated upon Mrs An-
nie

¬

Manuel of t02 Eleventh Street south-
west

¬

who repcrts the loss of a purse
containing a gold ring and several dol-
lars

¬

in change Mrs Manuel remembers
a tall ungainly negro who stood near
her and her suspicions point toward this
man us the probable thief

Resolution of Spnitlnli AVar 3Ien
The meeting of Gen Nelson A Miles

Command No 1 Spanish War Veterans
Tuesday night was adjourned as a mark
of respect to the martyred President Im ¬

mediately after the unanimous adoption
of a preamble and resolutions of condo-
lence

¬

and sjmpathy a copy of which will
be sent to Mrs McKlnlej at Canton The
Committee on Resolutions consisted of
Capt- - C W Parker National Adjt Gen
L C Dyer and Lieut Rufus W Pear-
son

¬

BY TEST HAS PltOVKN BUST
Crores Tasteless Chill Tonici

DIED
riERSOX On Wednesday September IS 1001

JOHN A PlfcltSOX at bis late residenee Col ¬

onial llcach alter a long illness
Vnftrj nt fiinrral henalter
STEELE Suddenly on Tuesday September IT

1001 at 515 oclock p m NUMI V youngmt
child ol vnurew anu cuic wic bjto iui
days

A bud the Cardcncr gave us
A pure and lovely child

He gave it to our keeping
To cherish umleflled

But just as it was opening
Into the dawn ot day

Down came our heavenly Gardener
And ulucked our bud away

RY A FRIESD
Funeral private
B UtRETT On Tuesdar September 17 MM at

630 oclock a m OLI 1R U BARRETT
Washington D

tuneral services Thursday September 19 at 2
oclock p m irom muuence wi -
Xllei 133 Massachusetts Avenue northeast
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Georgetown

University
Washington D C

Rr JEROME DAUGI1ERTT 8 J President

Under the management of the Fatfimi of the
Society of Jesus Over one hundred professors
and seven hundred students -

Department of Arts
and Sciences

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE FOUNDED 17SS S9
Oldest Catholic Collect In the United States

Complete courses tor BOARDERS and DAT
SCHOLARS

OPEXFD SEPTEMBER IS
HOURS OF CLASS

815 A M TO S P M

Graduate School
Lectures resumed on Monday October 1

For information and cataloirues address
THE 5EV JEROME DAUG11LRTT S J Rector

School of Medicine
Lectures will tin Monday October 1 at 130

p m Examinations September 23 All exercise
are bow siren during the daj This will enable
students to anil themselves of the advantages
of the laboratories libraries and hospital clinics
of the citr

The Unlveritj- Ilcspital now iu full operation
under the control of the faculty will give ample
facilities for instruction in ward classes

Address for particulars the Dean GEORGE M
KOCER M D 920 II Strret northwest Office
hours until 12 oclock noon 330 to 5 p m
Tel Main C32

Dental Department
Lectures wfii open Monday October 1
Catalogues and information may be obtained

from the Dean W X COWAN D D S- - 17
M Street northwest

School of Law
FACULTY

HON MlirrlV F MORRIS LL T
Associate Justice Court of Appeals ol the Dis- -

triU of Columbia
Lecturer on Companttire Jurisprudence

HOV i ETH SiiEPARD LL V
lssociate Justice Court of Appeals of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia
Lecturer on Constitutional Law the Law ot

Corporations and Equty Jurisprudence
HOX LOUIS E McCOMAS LL D

Late Associate Justice Supreme Court ot the
District of Columbia

Lecturer on the Law of Contracts and the Law
of Evidence

HOy CHARLES C COLE
Late Associate Justice Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia
Professor in charge of Fourth Year Course and

Lecturer on subjects included therein
HOV HARRY M CLADAUGII

Associate Justice Supreme Court ot the Dis
trict of Columbia

Lecturer on Common Law Pleading and Practice
and Equity Pleading and Practice
GKOKuE E IHMILTOX LL D

Dean of the Faculty and Lecturer on Testamen ¬
tary Law

REV REXE IIOLA1XD S J
Lecturer on Natural Law
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Late Register ot Wilis for the District ot
Columbia
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Court of Appeals Hon JOB BARXARD and
MESSRS LEIGH R0B1XS0X and J UOLD3
HORTH GORDOX

Examiners MESSRS J ALTHEUS JOHXSOH
and HENRY WV SOIIOV n

Cleric of Courts HARRY MT HODGES LI 1L

Quit Masters R ROSS PERRY Jr A 1L

LL M and E RICHARD HUPP LL M

SAMUEL M YEATMAX A 31
Secretary and Treasurer

The thirty second annual session opens on Wed
cesdar October 2 MM at 630 p m in-- the
Law School Building Nod 506 and 503 E Street
northwest at which time announcements will
be made for the ensuing term AU interested
are cordially innted to be present

The Secretary will be at his office in the law
building dally trnrs 8 to 7 p m for information
enrollment payment of fees Ac

Students proposing to connect themselres with
the school are earnestly requested to enroll be-

fore
¬

the opening nght
Circulars can be obtained at the boo store of

TV H Morrison Sons 1123 F Street northwest
Lowdcrmilk U Co lli F Street northwest and
John Byrne i Co 13J2 F Street northwest
Washington Law Book Co 623 F Street and at
W S Thompsons druc store 70S I5th Street
northwest or upou application to the under ¬

signed S M YEATMAX

Supplemental circulars gvtinjr detaned infor ¬

mation as to the Fourth Year Course will be
readx Ir distribution at the olflce of the secre
tarj on and after September 21

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
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Washington D C
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